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Abstract
Most agricultural research organizations strive to address societal challenges and contribute to
positive societal impacts. Fulfilling this ambition involves embedding a culture of impact in organ-
izational culture, which, in our view, entails three main elements: understanding the role of the re-
search community in contributing to impacts over the long term within the systems in which it
operates; equipping researchers to support positive change; and implementing strategies that
allow the culture of impact to percolate at various levels of the organization. To build just such a
culture, in the past 8 years, Cirad, the French Agricultural Research Center for International
Development, embarked on a transformational process, from which we draw key lessons.
Building a culture of impact requires fostering transdisciplinary dialogue on the multiple roles of
researchers, on their contribution to societal impacts, and on the relevance of this reflection. This
involves adapting from pre-existing visions, interactions, and practices. Formalization in the
organization’s strategy and the action of leading change agents foster its institutionalization.
Strengthening capacity to build shared visions of change and collective processes in research de-
sign, implementation, and evaluation while respecting the diversity of profiles and approaches in
the organization favors appropriation. This requires adequate funding at the project, institutional
and funding bodies level, and targeted communication to ensure buy-in by internal and external
change agents. We argue that a culture of impact is a reflective culture and long-term dynamics
that aims to overcome the dichotomy between research and development and bring agricultural
research closer to societal needs.
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1. Introduction
Within an organization, culture involves shared assumptions, values,
beliefs, customs, experience, knowledge, and traditions that evolve
over time, feeding the organization’s identity and mission (Schein
1988). Culture builds progressively, based on the organization’s his-
tory, interactions between resources, processes, routines, govern-
ance, and values (Ekboir et al. 2009). Building culture also relies on
the organization’s capacity to provide the appropriate framework
for the behavioral changes of its members (Mintzberg and Westley
1992). In this transformational process, structural and strategic
reconfigurations occur, redesign, and reprogramming of systems
and procedures and, beyond that, changes in operations, facilities,
and professional profiles (Mintzberg and Westley 1992; Chapman
2002; Horton 2003). This introspective exercise can also reveal dif-
ferences between what an organization communicates about its
actions (the ‘espoused theory’), and the way it actually works (the
‘theory in use’) (Argyris 2004), and how those two levels interact
over time. Moreover, enabling organizational change at various
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scales depends on the nature and scope of the organization, appro-
priate strategies for leveraging change, and change agent roles
(Chapman 2002), but also on the type and phase of the organiza-
tional change process (Mintzberg and Westley 1992).
For any organization keen on contributing to societal impacts,
embedding in organizational culture the learning on how such
impacts are generated (Douthwaite et al. 2003; Joly and Matt 2017)
is important to improve research practices (Watts et al. 2007) and
build a culture of impact. A culture of impact is not one that focuses
on the efficiency or efficacy of the results of the organization but of
the impacts it helps generate in the system in which it operates.
However, to integrate it in organizational culture, the institution
first needs to be convinced of the value of building a culture of im-
pact. This conviction may have a number of reasons, including ful-
filling its mission, responding to external pressures, accountability,
learning, and improving its members’ vision of impact generation.
These objectives can also be in tension (Joly et al. 2016).
Additionally, the factors that drive an organization to analyze and
evaluate its impacts can influence how it approaches evaluation
(Penfield et al. 2014). Indeed, the increasing pressure from society
and donors on agricultural research for development (AR4D) organ-
izations to ‘prove their worth’, produces different responses. As an
example, some organizations have responded through large-scale
assessments focusing on economic impacts (Hazell 2008; Walker
and Alwang 2015; Midmore 2017) or comparative assessments cov-
ering comprehensive impacts and impact generation processes (Joly
et al. 2015; Temple et al. 2018).
Researchers in AR4D sometimes resist recognizing that their role
goes beyond producing sound science and knowledge and includes
contributing to developmental impacts (Faure et al. 2010). This is a
particularly divisive issue: should research only be held accountable
for producing outputs, something on which researchers usually exert
a fair degree of control? Or should it also promote output appropri-
ation, leading to outcomes, which depend on multiple interactions
between research and other stakeholders? Or should it be involved
in ensuring that development actually takes place (impacts), even
though researchers might not be legitimate in this role and impacts
are mainly long term?
Some authors respond that AR4D should be a bridge between
the two (Thornton et al. 2017) or that it should be embedded in de-
velopment praxis (Coe, Sinclair and Barrios 2014).
Under these premises, the objective of this article is to analyze
the process and strategies that can strengthen the capacity of agricul-
tural research organizations to build a full-fledged culture of impact
embedded in organizational culture. We analyze how improving im-
pact assessment practices and increasing awareness of research
impacts within the organization can lead to a different perception of
the role and responsibilities of research in the innovation process
and to advancing research practices. We take stock of the lessons
learned so far from an empirical case based on the 8-year long on-
going experience of the French Agricultural Research Center for
International Development (Cirad), a publicly funded AR4D organ-
ization with 800 researchers working in partnership with scientists
and other actors in developing countries. We describe the phases
that led Cirad from developing ex post evaluation practices of its
members through to feeding lessons learned from impact assessment
case studies into an ex ante approach, tools, and capacity strength-
ening to building impact pathways and shared visions of change be-
tween different stakeholders. The analysis relies on a review of the
documents, methods, approaches, and tools produced, the various
internal and external arenas in which these were discussed, and the
various capacity strengthening and evaluation support activities car-
ried out. Finally, we discuss how research organizations can foster a
culture of impact, and outline the opportunities and challenges that
such an endeavor entails.
2. Why does agricultural research for
development need to develop and integrate a
culture of impact?
Development, in its many manifestations, is at the core of the mis-
sion of many national and international agricultural research organi-
zations such as the CGIAR consortium and the national agricultural
research systems of most developing countries. Cirad’s motto expli-
citly puts research for development at the center, as ‘contributing to
sustainable development of rural areas and agricultural supply
chains in southern countries, with particular emphasis on fairness
and on the world’s poorest populations’ (Cirad DG-DRS 2012). Its
research actions aim to support the achievement of the Sustainable
Development Goals for and through sustainable agriculture.
Certainly, to be able to fulfill such development-oriented mis-
sions, agricultural research organizations need to be adequately
equipped to program, design, monitor, and evaluate their research,
with development as the core long-term target. In other words, they
need to build a ‘culture of impact’ (Hainzelin, Barret and Faure
2016; Leeuwis, Klerkx and Schut 2018; Hainzelin et al. 2017).
All the while acknowledging that neither all research activities
nor all researchers in a diverse and complex research organization
can contribute directly to generating societal impacts, we deem that
a culture of impact entails at least three elements.
First, understanding the links between research activity and the
changes, positive or negative, intended or unintended, that it can (ex
ante), or did (ex post), generate at various scales, and formulating an
organizational vision of the approach to analyze those processes.
Learning change processes allows researchers to critically reflect on,
and if necessary question, their role—among the roles of other
stakeholders—in the research-innovation-impact continuum. While a
researcher’s main role is the production of knowledge, we need to ac-
knowledge that the research community plays multiple roles that con-
tribute to impact generation (Matt et al. 2017, Faure et al. 2018).
However, tensions can arise within the organization with its academic
targets and from the evaluation of researchers through their scientific
production as opposed to managing the increasing pressure to demon-
strate societal impacts. Moreover, the multiple roles of researchers
support, not replace, those who are legitimate actors of change.
Therefore, transforming learning into real change depends on the
transparent definition of the ‘rules of the game’ and the adherence of
the different players to the process and its application.
A second element of the culture of impact is adequately equipping
researchers to support the processes that increase positive change and
mitigate negative change: from design, implementation, and inter-
action with different actors and contexts, to evaluation. This entails
developing common values, attitudes, and concepts, and providing
researchers with a portfolio of approaches, tools, and methods to im-
prove individual and collective research strategies and practices
toward enabling positive societal change. In the context of agricultural
research for development carried out in partnerships, this reflective
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learning should involve research and development partners in a similar
effort of learning to foster change.
Finally, building a culture of impact means implementing strategies
that allow it to percolate at various scales, from the individual re-
searcher, to the institution as a whole, via teams and partners and by
adopting and adapting rules and actions that facilitate working toward
impact, improving practices and interactions. This means that, to
change the collective mindset about how it contributes to societal im-
pact, the research organization should have an explicit vision of how it
defines impact, development, and the innovation process.
At Cirad, the process of building a culture of impact was driven
more by internal motivation to learn and improve than to respond to
external pressure from donors. This has fostered an internal debate on
the most appropriate approaches and methods for ex post evaluation
of the impacts of research activities in complex settings. Rather than
measuring economic impacts of the adoption of technologies
(Weißhuhn, Helming and Ferretti 2018) through mainstream evalu-
ation methods (de Janvry, Dunstan and Sadoulet 2011), the institution
developed its own impact evaluation framework, inspired by compre-
hensive approaches (Earl, Carden and Smutylo 2001; Douthwaite
et al. 2003; Patton and Horton, 2009; Mayne 2012; Joly et al. 2015;
Riley et al. 2018). The following section describes this process and its
consequences for building a culture of impact at Cirad.
3. Results: The different phases of building a
culture of impact at Cirad
3.1 Before the formalization of the culture of impact
Cirad has a long experience in AR4D but until recently had no for-
mal mechanisms to assess the impact of its research. Between the
1960s and the 1980s, the founding member institutes of Cirad
focused a significant proportion of their actions on promoting and
implementing agricultural development in developing countries that
had recently become independent. Contributing to development not
necessarily through research but rather through ‘development engi-
neering’ was part and parcel of what many Cirad staff did and were
expected to do by French and international public donors, and by
national governments.
From the early 2000s on, Cirad gradually underwent major struc-
tural changes to better align its functioning and staff profile with that
typical of more academically oriented research organizations. This led
the institution to increase the number of PhD level researchers and to
encourage its numerous technically oriented staff to pursue more re-
search actions and to produce scientific knowledge. In so doing, peer-
reviewed, disciplinary science became increasingly important as
reflected in the motto ‘Science at the Center’ used by Cirad higher-
level management to communicate about this change. The emergence
and expansion of a more academic culture in Cirad, particularly
prevalent among the younger generation of researchers, gradually
called into question the previously ‘organic’ relationship between re-
search activities and their potential impact on development.
It was in this context that in 2010, Cirad embarked on a reflect-
ive learning process about its impacts. This process was based on
three principles: (1) acquiring a better understanding of how innov-
ation systems in Southern countries unfold, taking into account the
contributions of all stakeholders; (2) building an approach based on
‘impact pathways’ to influence scientific and research partnership
planning, and to organize collective experience-sharing and learning
capacity by making underlying theories of change explicit; and
(3) reviewing existing research practices to build more effective proj-
ects in partnership, and simultaneously formalizing the building of
the culture of impact. Between 2010 and 2018, three main phases
can be distinguished, each of which contributed to developing this
culture of impact (Fig. 1).
3.2 The ‘reflection and prototyping phase’: 2010–14
From 2010 to 2014, a small inter-institutional task force from four
French research organizations, including representatives of Cirad,
and the French Development Agency, sets the process in motion
with a critical literature review of existing impact evaluation meth-
ods (Saint-Martin et al. 2011). The working group concluded that,
in the context of agricultural research in developing countries,
attributing change to a specific action would be challenging.
Challenges concerned the lack of data, institutional weaknesses in
partner structures, the partnership modus operandi of Cirad, the
constraints on evaluating research outputs, and the delays between
research action and change. Additionally, the report remarked that
standard evaluation methods tend to underestimate negative effects
and are blind to unexpected effects that do not stem from the
planned logic of an intervention. The working group recommended
testing alternative approaches and to analyze the causal links be-
tween action and change, and the role of different actors, beyond
linear measures of economic efficiency. Small-scale testing (four case
studies) of a prototype ex post impact assessment method deemed
appropriate to Cirad’s modus operandi followed. This phase also
saw Cirad includes impact assessment as part of its 5-year strategic
vision in 2012.
3.3 The ‘testing’ phase: 2014–16
Between 2014 and mid-2016, an impact task force was established
to apply and validate a further iteration of the prototyped method,
named ImpresS (Impacts of Research in the South) (Barret et al.
2018). ImpresS ex post is an iterative and participatory evaluation
method that includes systematization, validation, data collection,
analysis, and actor feedback. Figure 2 summarizes the five phases of
ImpresS ex post. The method was applied to 13 case studies selected
among 90 candidate case studies submitted by Cirad research units,
and involved around 30 Cirad researchers and their partners in
developing countries. Several publications stemmed from these
assessments, including a peer-reviewed special issue (Gaunand,
Temple and Trouche 2018).
Lessons from the in-depth case studies underlined (1) the long
term-nature and multiplicity of impacts to which research contrib-
utes (Triomphe et al. 2016; Hainzelin et al. 2017; Temple et al.
2018), (2) the importance of co-producing outputs and outcomes
with a variety of actors to generate impacts (Temple et al. 2018),
(3) the key role of all stakeholders’ capacities in innovation proc-
esses leading to impacts (Toillier et al. 2018), (4) the role of interac-
tions with public actors and policy makers in design or scaling,
which help generate outcomes (Dabat and Grandjean 2018), and
(5) the multiple roles played by the research community in co-
developing outcomes with other actors of the innovation process
(Faure et al. 2018).
3.4 The ‘strengthening the culture of impact’ phase
(mid-2016 to present)
The wealth of lessons learned from the cross-analysis of ex post
studies motivated the Cirad impact team and top management to
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question how research actions are planned and to equip researchers
and their partners with a suitable approach to co-build plausible
ex ante impact pathways in the design of complex interventions
(Earl, Carden and Smutylo 2001; Douthwaite et al. 2007; Mayne
2015). A second wave of methodological development followed,
resulting in the ImpresS ex ante approach (Blundo-Canto et al.
2018). The aim was to reinforce the culture of impact by develop-
ing guidelines, by strengthening researchers’ and support staff’s
capacities, and by accompanying projects and program design. The
approach, summarized in Fig. 3, is participatory and iterative, and
is a flexible process that can be adapted to the needs of each
project.
ImpresS ex ante focuses on the importance of interactions be-
tween intervention partners and stakeholders to facilitate their ap-
propriation of outputs, leading to changes in visions, perspectives,
practices, and behaviors. The approach stresses the need to make ex-
plicit the strategies envisaged to overcome potential obstacles to
appropriation.
With ImpresS ex ante becoming a key element in building a cul-
ture of impact, new staff were recruited, and training sessions, semi-
nars, and dissemination events were organized for researchers and
support units to strengthen capacity and buy-in throughout the insti-
tution. For instance, an ad hoc 3-day training session engaging all
members of project management support units was organized to
Figure 1. The sequence of formally building an impact culture at Cirad from 2010 on.
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Figure 2. The five phases of the ImpresS ex postmethod.
Figure 3. A stepwise iterative approach to build plausible impact pathways.
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integrate ex ante reflection into their practices. The design of this
module revealed other training needs focused on more specific tools
for project design and management, and the integration of ImpresS
ex ante concepts in the ‘project leader training’ sessions periodically
organized for Cirad researchers.
Born from the lessons of the ex post case studies and the evalu-
ation literature, ImpresS ex ante played a key role in strengthening
the culture of impact by structuring the design of projects and pro-
grams around plausible impact pathways emerging from collective
reflection and shared visions.
Finally, during this 8-year period, multiple interactions between
the impact team and Cirad’s higher management made it possible to
align methodological development and learning from impact assess-
ment with the organization’s strategy. Four ‘culture of impact’ semi-
nars were organized during the annual meetings, when most Cirad
researchers come together for a week, to disseminate and discuss
methodological development and findings. Three lectures on the cul-
ture of impact were given involving international discussants and
key funding bodies, enabling external dissemination and lobbying.
Additionally, members of the impact team took part in international
workshops to get feedback from experts in impact assessment as
well as from the agricultural research community. To date, 14 pro-
ject design workshops that include an ImpresS ex ante component
have been conducted in different countries (France, Senegal, Costa
Rica, Burkina Faso, Madagascar, Tunisia, and Peru), involving 14
different projects of different scope, scale, and topics, and more than
100 researchers and representatives from partner institutions.
4. Discussion: First lessons in building a culture
of impact in agricultural research organizations
As the experience we describe in this article shows, building a cul-
ture of impact in a research organization implies assimilating
broader organizational culture. This involves nested changes, from
broader and conceptual changes to concrete strategic, structural,
professional, and operational actions.
Eight years into this process at Cirad, notable progress has been
made, but internal resistance and new challenges have emerged. For
a process to be truly transformative, it needs be sustained over time
and to overcome internal resistance in the form of defensive behav-
iors against changes that may be perceived as threatening (Argyris
2004). In Cirad’s experience, to foster long-term sustainability and
to reduce and overcome internal tensions, doting the institution with
adequate resources to establish dialogue, but also evaluating the
changes in behavior and in practices that this culture of impact
entails, remains essential.
It is important to state that adhering to a culture of impact does
not mean distorting the core business of most researchers (i.e. pro-
ducing new knowledge and research outputs). Rather, it implies
enriching their thinking, practices, and interactions, through meth-
ods, approaches, and tools to choose strategies that plausibly in-
crease the appropriation of research outputs by stakeholders.
The transformative process of building an impact culture at
Cirad was not linear. Stemming from the original intention of using
impact evaluation to understand how research contributes to gener-
ate societal impacts, acknowledging the long trajectory of Cirad’s
own contribution, it evolved into applying this learning to build and
equip researcher’s practices and interactions with other
stakeholders.
Even if this process is still in its early stages, the lessons already
learned provide valuable clues on how to integrate a culture of im-
pact in agricultural research for development organizations. The in-
stitutional capacity to move toward this culture of impact can
enhance the performance and societal contribution of these research
organizations. Integrating the culture of impact also increases
researchers’ and managers’ ability to learn from the organization’s
functioning, and to use this learning to evolve and adapt to external
and internal factors of change. In the following section, we present
six key lessons we believe are valid beyond Cirad’s own experience.
4.1 Fostering transdisciplinary understanding for the
evaluation of complex problems
Complexity theory acknowledges that changes do not occur linearly
in dynamic, transformational complex systems, in which multiple
actors interact (Byrne 1998). This challenges the notion of narrowly
measuring predetermined outcomes following a linear cause–effect
logic (Patton 2006). Complexity science is increasingly promoted
for the analysis of dynamic and adaptive agricultural innovation sys-
tems (Ekboir 2003; Patton and Horton 2009; Douthwaite and
Gummert 2010; Mayne 2012), but the challenges of evaluating a di-
versity of impacts at different scales (Joly et al. 2015) and beyond
science and economic impacts (Joly et al. 2016; Gaunand et al.
2015) need to be taken into account. Open debates about the role of
scientists in contributing to societal impacts and in assessing the
impacts of the innovation processes to which they contribute are
needed (Temple et al. 2018). As a corollary, innovative approaches
to evaluate researchers, programs, and teams taking into account
transdisciplinary and social impacts (Belcher et al. 2016) should be
devised.
Additionally, the approaches and methods to evaluate impacts in
complex systems, where heterogeneous effects occur in multiple
dimensions, require cross-discipline points of view and interactions.
Research and impact evaluation teams should consequently be
equipped to solve complex problems through transdisciplinary inter-
actions. When building a culture of impact, transdisciplinarity
involves scientists from different disciplines and/or fulfilling a var-
iety of roles and functions in innovation processes, as well as manag-
ers and support staff, but also research and development partners, in
creating shared solutions (Klerkx et al. 2010) to societal problems.
However, methodological and epistemological principles and practi-
ces differ, and the same terminology can express different concepts
(Belcher et al. 2016). The development of a culture of impact there-
fore requires creating a common lexicon around impact, to allow di-
verse people to communicate and interact. As mentioned above, at
Cirad, different types of events and arenas encouraged diversity of
expressions and contributed to a shared vision of what a culture of
impact is. As a corollary, the very use of the terminology of impact
culture allowed the circulation of concepts formerly restricted to cer-
tain parts of the organization. Building relevance, credibility, and in-
ternal and external legitimacy (Hansson and Polk 2018) within this
transdisciplinary dialogue and interactions was crucial.
4.2 Adaptability
Favoring change processes should not be seen as an abrupt change
in direction: changing attitudes and beliefs to change practices
involves building on and adapting existing ones. Adaptability means
(1) using potential levers and addressing barriers to appropriation of
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a culture of impact by managers, researchers, and their partners,
and (2) adopting a participatory, adaptive, and iterative process in
both methodological development and implementation. For in-
stance, ImpresS ex ante was deliberately conceived to incorporate
existing project design approaches and was non-normative in its ap-
plication. While the approach provides a structured way of thinking
about project design and planning, how it is actually implemented
depends on the needs of each project team. Building a common lan-
guage so that researchers from different disciplines and their part-
ners can interact to create shared visions of change is a key step in
this adaptability. Sharing concepts and language makes it possible
to create and strengthen interest, buy-in, and appropriation.
The seminars, guidelines, workshops, and ongoing support provided
to research teams, all aim at creating this shared language and inter-
est. At Cirad, the increasing number of researchers, teams, and sup-
port staff who approach the impact team for guidance and support
is a sign of ongoing appropriation. The permanent two-way learning
loop that is created through this support also enables continuous im-
provement in the ImpresS approach, increasing its relevance and
adaptability to users’ needs and purposes. Of course, other factors
also contribute to this interest and appropriation, such as increasing
pressure from donors to prove the societal value of research, the in-
ternal motivation of research teams, researchers, and support staff,
or emerging demands from partners and stakeholders.
4.3 Institutional buy-in
Chapman (2002) synthesized how transformational change benefits
from strong leadership, the ability to involve those affected by
change as change agents, and external facilitators. As shown by
Cirad’s experience, support and encouragement from upper man-
agement plays a crucial role in building a culture of impact.
Leadership buy-in, also formalized in strategic documents, provides
an enabling context for methodological development, integration in
research and management practices, and capacity strengthening.
In innovation systems thinking, one refers to the role of lobbying
activities and interest groups to counter resistance and to increase
the legitimacy of an innovation (Hekkert et al 2007). Change agents
at the upper management level, who lead debate and actions to
strengthen the culture of impact, together with brokering individu-
als, enable and support two-way communication at all levels of the
institutional structure. This facilitates managers’ appropriation of
results and proposals related to the culture of impact. This appropri-
ation can occur through participation in methodological develop-
ment, testing, and validation; targeted capacity strengthening in
evaluation; and participation in case studies.
Certainly, the long-term durability of the drive toward a culture of
impact will depend on its widespread validation and appropriation by
researchers, support staff, and managers at all levels, fostered by
increased project effectiveness, but also by an improved ability to
interact in transdisciplinary research settings, to which we refer above.
4.4 Capacity development and network building
The process of building a culture of impact relies to a great extent
on supporting researchers’ understanding of how research contrib-
utes to impacts and on the implementation of strategies that support
the emergence of positive change. Such a strategy aims to ‘pro-ac-
tively create awareness amongst innovation network actors as
regards their position vis-a`-vis their institutional environment’
(Klerkx et al. 2010: 399). To put it in another way, it makes it
possible to design research actions in a participatory manner that
takes advantage of collective intelligence to increase their success.
However, this often requires new skills and new ways of thinking
through collective processes. It also highlights the different functions
played by research teams with multiple competences at different
stages of the impact pathway.
Fostering a culture of impact may also be perceived as threaten-
ing by researchers whose schedules are already stretched to breaking
point and who have multiple demands on their time. Providing sup-
port structures is therefore indispensable: this includes capacity
strengthening, making resource persons available to accompany
them, along with access to relevant in-house guidelines. Providing
training in different formats that are appropriate for researchers,
their partners, and support staff plays a key role. Another approach
is creating extensive network of coaches and resource persons.
These actions create legitimacy for the culture of impact and aim to
overcome typical resistance to change.
Additionally, new types of professionals are needed who have
the capacity to build bridges between researchers and managers,
support staff, donors, and other stakeholders. This new profession-
alism is advocated for agricultural research (Douthwaite et al.
2017). Key resource persons inside or outside the organization, who
are willing and who are able to play this bridging role at the inter-
face of science, management, and participatory methods of project
development should be identified, as they play a key role in scaling
the culture of impact. The complementary skills this new profession-
al requires include a combination of planning, monitoring and
evaluation skills with systems and complexity thinking; the capacity
to accompany researchers in these processes; and the ability to work
with different stakeholders, including researchers from the natural,
political, and social sciences and their partners.
4.5 Financial mechanisms
Developing and strengthening a culture of impact requires signifi-
cant funding. In practical terms, at the project planning level, this
should include a budget for partners’ and stakeholders’ workshops
to iteratively build a shared impact pathway and strategy.
At the research organization level, management can earmark
funds for the construction of large-scale projects ex ante; for the im-
plementation of ex post evaluations; for the functioning of meth-
odological groups; for capacity development; for network building;
or for new staff in impact assessment research and support
activities.
At the level of funding bodies, a key challenge is to ensure re-
search funding supports longer project cycles and takes into account
the fact that impacts emerge in the long term, usually through clus-
ters of projects, rather than as the result of the work accomplished
in one project alone. Funding bodies can support this in several
ways: by favoring bridging and continuity between short-term pro-
ject cycles and incentivizing interactions between clusters of proj-
ects; by promoting monitoring and evaluation frameworks that
allow for transparent adaptive management instead of rigid report-
ing mechanisms; or by financing longer inception phases during
which context-relevant and more effective strategies can be defined
with local stakeholders. This could include providing a budget to de-
velop and/or validate impact pathways at the end of the first year of
a project, after a thorough appraisal and partnership building. This
also requires a fair amount of lobbying of and communication with
funding bodies by the research community.
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4.6 External and internal communication and
partnerships
Understanding and learning from the different functions played by re-
search, and the contributions it can make toward achieving impacts,
should become an integral part of individual, collective, and institu-
tional reflection. In Cirad’s experience, adequate internal communica-
tion during organization-wide events has been important to support
the emergence of a transdisciplinary understanding. In addition, exter-
nal and scientific communication about the culture of impact increases
its legitimacy in the eyes of other stakeholders, particularly funders.
These communication channels include international conferences,
events for funding bodies, and participation in global platforms on
agricultural research, but also research partnerships with other re-
search organizations to share experience in and lessons learned from
impact generation and the role of research.
Ongoing actions at Cirad support long-term strengthening of the
culture of impact through capacity strengthening, communication,
monitoring and evaluation, and research on organizational learning
and change in partnership with other research organizations.
5. Conclusion
This article takes stock of the first lessons learned concerning the
processes and approaches to build a culture of impact in agricultural
research for development organizations, based on the experience
gained by Cirad. A transformational process was set in motion by
the need to increase knowledge on how research contributes to soci-
etal impacts and to identify appropriate evaluation methods for
complex interventions. This started with the development, testing,
and application of a participatory ex post evaluation method
(ImpresS). The results achieved and the lessons learned from the ap-
plication of ImpresS ex post generated new knowledge on impact
generation processes and revealed the need to better equip research-
ers to plan and to act for impact in an ex ante fashion. To this end,
an ad hoc approach for reflective, participatory, and structured pro-
ject design and planning was developed.
Building a culture of impact in a research organization implies indi-
vidual, collective, and institutional understanding of how impact gener-
ation processes work in complex systems. To thrive, the culture of
impact should permeate all levels of the organization, from top manage-
ment to researchers and project support staff. A culture of impact means
shifting from an exclusive focus on research outputs to a wider focus on
how to encourage their appropriation, by identifying strategies and
interactions that foster perception, practice, and behavioral changes.
However, one of the main challenges is building awareness and
acknowledgment of the contribution of research to societal impacts
among all the organizations’ members, while respecting the diversity
of profiles and approaches, and the wide range of outputs that are
produced, as not everything needs to generate impact. It also
involves accepting that there is not only one way to achieve and to
evaluate the Research-Impact link, even if an institution promotes a
certain approach.
In this sense, by acknowledging the multiple roles the research
community plays in interaction with other actors, a culture of impact
can help overcome the dichotomy between research and development.
To do so, reflection on impact should be embedded in the research
process, that is, be an integral part of it, rather than a separate task.
As we have shown, building a culture of impact implies a con-
ceptualization of impact culture embedded in organizational culture
and collective experience, supported by transdisciplinary dialog to
share an understanding of impact culture. This requires adaptability
in building on existing practices, along with institutional support
from leading change agents and recognition of the impact culture
through formalization in the organization’s strategy. Appropriation
of the culture of impact relies on shared language, acknowledgment,
and understanding of the role of the research community in contri-
buting to societal impacts. It also entails adequately equipping
researchers and their partners and strengthening their capacity to
support collective processes in research design, implementation, and
evaluation. Finally, this requires adequate funding at the project, in-
stitutional and funding bodies level, and targeted communication to
ensure buy-in by internal and external change agents.
Ultimately, a culture of impact is a reflective culture oriented to-
ward actionable organizational learning: understanding impact gen-
eration and the contribution of research is part of a long-term
dynamics that aims to bring agricultural research for development
closer to societal needs.
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